
Evaluation of Enhanced Recovery in Medicine 
Carers’ and Patients’ Experience 

 
Background 
This evaluation was commissioned to give a picture of Carers’ experiences of 
Enhanced Recovery in Medicine (ERM), to see whether the principles of increasing 
Carer involvement in a patient’s stay had been put into practice, and whether this 
had made a difference to the Carer’s experience.  
This was to be achieved by a team of Carer Evaluators (appropriately trained Carers 
or former Carers) undertaking interviews with Carers in their own homes. Where the 
patient lived at the same address, it was agreed that they would also be asked a 
small number of questions about their experience of ERM.  
 
Summary of Key Findings 
 
Many people cited positive experiences and caring, helpful staff, but there are a 
number of key themes that emerge. 
 

1. Carers are generally unaware of the principles of Enhanced Recovery in 
Medicine. Patients are slightly more aware, but only small numbers notice the 
promotional material. This would not be a concern if the evidence showed that 
patients and Carers are benefitting from principles of ERM.  

 
2. The principles of ERM do not seem to be benefitting Carers whilst the patient 

is on EAU. Fewer than 10% were invited to a ward round, only 13% received 
information or support for them in their caring role. 29% said that their views 
were not respected or only slightly respected, if they were asked for their 
views at all. (This is comparable with previous evaluations of hospital 
experiences, where the figure was 27%).  
 

3. Communication with and involvement of Carers of people with a learning 
disability was significantly better than with other Carers in EAU. Invitation to 
the ward round on EAU was better for Carers of people with 
dementia/Alzheimer’s than other Carers.  

 
4. Patients and Carers on EAU felt that ERM had only made a very slight impact 

on their stay, and only a very slight improvement in their experience 
compared to previous admissions. NB This evaluation is of patient/Carer 
experience not of medical outcomes.  

 
5. The principles of ERM however do seem to be benefitting Carers when the 

patient has moved on from EAU.  There are distinct differences between ERM 
and non-ERM wards in terms of Carers being invited to ward rounds, being 
involved in the patient’s care, being engaged as partners, being clear who to 
communicate with and being communicated in a way that they understood.  
 

6. The majority of Carers (77-79%) felt that they would like a telephone call after 
the ward round to keep them informed. 
 



7. There are two main areas that are lacking across all wards – the offering of 
support to Carers in their own right and of asking for their views, then treating 
them with respect. 

 
 
Methodology 
 
A questionnaire was devised by TSDHCT Carers Services in conjunction with 
Enhanced Recovery in Medicine staff and the Carer Evaluators. (Attached) 
The Carer Evaluators met with more than 200 patients on the Emergency 
Assessment Unit (EAU) and over 120 carers from both Torbay and Devon agreed to 
be interviewed. However, for a number of reasons, only 35 Carers were actually able 
to undertake full interviews. 24 of these had patients who completed eight additional 
questions about their stay.  
 
Carers feedback about ERM  on EAU 
 
Only 5 Carers (14%) said that they knew anything about ERM, but when prompted, a 
few more remembered some details. Just under a third remembered about patients 
wearing their own clothes, getting up and about, or having drinks, but fewer than 1 in 
5 remembered about the increased involvement of Carers or patients, even fewer 
remembered about the transport home). 2 remember seeing a poster about ERM. 
 
Only 3 Carers (9%) were invited to the ward round; 2 were Carers of people with 
dementia or Alzheimers, and one for someone with a cardiac condition.  The Carer 
of the person with a cardiac condition said that the patient did not need them there, 
so did not attend, but the other two did and found it useful: “after talking with the 
consultant he changed my wife’s care – i.e. the way she was being fed” 
 
Most of the Carers (69%) who were not invited to the ward round who responded, 
said that they would have liked to have been: ”I’m disgusted. No information was 
delivered [about this]”. There were two incidents of confusion about this: ‘rang to ask 
to see consultant. Ward clerk said they would be in later. Wasn't told. Later found out 
they were expecting me at a meeting I wasn't told about.’ ‘I was told I could join the 
ward visit but wasn't told when it was. I work so couldn't wait all day’ 
9 (31%) said they would not like to be invited, generally as they felt they did not need 
to attend: “felt leave it to them”. One Carer said that the timing of buses would have 
made it difficult. 
 
22 (79% of those that commented) said that they would have appreciated a phone 
call:  ‘to know what is going on’, ‘would have been nice to get some form of feed-
back!’, ‘to know what’s happening. All was bitty and unclear’, ‘no info so it would be 
helpful’ ‘would have preferred to see doctor face to face, otherwise yes’ ‘if I had not 
been there, I would want to know what was happening’, ‘definitely, would have been 
so helpful’ 
 
The 6 (21%) that did not want a phone call generally felt either the patient did not 
need them to or that they knew enough about the situation:  ‘this would have been 
useful if her illness had been for something new’, and one said ‘they have enough to 
do’.  



 
The vast majority (87% of those who responded) were not given any information 
about support for them as a Carer. Only 4 (13%) said that they were – one saw a 
card and picked it up, three were already on the register. 11 (42%) of these said that 
it would have been useful, 2 (8%) felt that they knew enough already. 
 
Only 4 (11%) people noticed the ERM posters, 27 did not and nobody (24 
responded) saw any information about Steve Black.  More encouragingly, over half 
(53% of those who responded) noticed the information about visiting times, 14 (47%) 
did not. ‘I was told "You're not supposed to be here outside visiting hours, but you 
can if you want" ‘didn't know that I was carer so could go in anytime’. 
 
Carers felt moderately involved in the person’s care (Ave score 2.9 where 3 is 
moderate), but this was generally less than they wanted to be (Average score 2.2 
where 2 is ‘slightly less than wanted’).  
Carers of people with learning disability felt the most involved (score 4.7 where 5 is 
fully involved) and felt that was just right: ‘perfect’. This was followed by Carers of 
people with mental health issues (score 3.3 where 3 is moderately involved) but they 
felt that they were involved slightly more than they would like. Those caring for 
someone with a temporary confusion were least involved (score 2.0), which was 
slightly less than they would like, but although general carers were more involved 
than them (score 2.6) they would like to have been involved even more. ‘I can help 
with my wife & take pressure off the staff’  ‘I didn't feel welcome. I felt I was imposing’ 
‘I felt invisible’ ‘was left in dark about what’s happening’. 
 
Carers of people with learning disabilities also completely felt treated like an equal 
partner (score 4.7 of 5): ‘absolutely’. However, other carers only felt moderately this 
way: ‘relied on patient for info’, ‘felt I was intruding’; ‘I was included in all the 
conversations at this time’. Nine (27%) answered that they did not at all feel treated 
like a partner. 
 
Carers did feel that their views were moderately respected: ‘young Dr was excellent. 
Listened to us and chatted easily’, ‘it depended on who it was. Consultant was ok’, 
but 29% felt their views were only slightly respected or not at all. Many commented 
that they were not allowed to give their views or were not asked for their views: ‘not 
that I was asked much’, ‘my views were never asked for’, ‘not asked for views. No 
opportunity to give views’, ‘weren't allowed to give views’. 
 
Carers felt that staff communicated clearly at least some of the time (score 3.3): ‘staff 
spoke to talk to all of us very clearly, good chat, two way talk’, ‘seems easier to talk 
to the Dr's now-a-days’. There were however some issues: ‘had argument with staff 
nurse because no communication’, ‘wanted to pass information onto the doctor 
because my husband can't remember’, ‘no one explained anything no real 
communication with me,’ ‘couldn't find out whether he was coming home or not’. 
 
37% said it was not at all clear who they should communicate with  ‘once we found 
who to talk to’, ‘didn't know who was who’, ‘asked anyone available -passed to right 
person’. 
 



On average, carers felt that ERM had a very slight improvement on their experience 
as a Carer or a patient, (scores 2.3 and 2.4 where 2 is no effect) and that this stay 
was a very small amount better than a previous admission (score 3.2 where 3 is no 
effect). Comments were generally positive about this though: ‘totally different. Hugely 
improved’, ‘the care seemed to better than on her previous visit, 3 weeks earlier’, ‘my 
daughters are both nurses and remarked how much better the care of my wife was 
this time to previous visits’ 
 
When asked what would have improved the situation, this was also positive, with 
29% saying ‘nothing’. 17% said information, a few mentioned communication, food, 
and noise: ‘Include carer in being informed’, ‘Needed medication to have been 
discussed with him’, ‘knowing about visiting anytime’, ‘was lack of gents toilet 
facilities for mobile patients’, ‘We had to wait from 12 till 6 for a prescription’, ‘more 
openness to me’, ‘would have liked more contact with the nurses to explain my wife's 
illness and behaviour’ 
 
Patients feedback about ERM in EAU 
 
24 patients were asked eight basic questions, although many did not answer all 
eight. 
 
Patients remembered more about ERM than their Carers, with 21% knowing about 
patient involvement, 13% about Carer involvement, 38% about wearing their own 
clothes, 33% about getting up and about or having a drink and 25% about sorting 
transport home.  
 
Patients felt moderately treated as a partner (ave score 3.18) and that their views 
were moderately respected (ave score 3.25) where 3 is ‘moderately’ and 4 is ‘quite a 
lot’. However there were 4 patients (17% and 20% respectively) within both 
categories who answered ‘not at all’ (and they were not the same patients). 
 
More than half (55%) felt that that ERM had not affected their experience in any way, 
with the average score being  2.36 where 2 is ‘not at all’ and 3 is ‘slightly improved’. 
and that it was no different from previous admissions.  
 
Carer Feedback re other wards 
 
18 Carers (23%) had patients who after EAU were admitted to other wards at Torbay 
Hospital - 8 went to non-ERM wards, 7 to ERM wards, and 3 couldn’t remember to 
which wards they went, although one of these remembered ERM posters on the 
ward so has been classified with the ERM wards. Not all Carers responded to each 
question so, as the numbers are small, these are generally expressed as whole 
numbers or fractions, rather than percentages. 
Also unless otherwise reported, there were no significant differences between how 
Carers of people with different conditions eg dementia, learning disability were 
treated.  
 
The proportion of Carers invited to ward rounds was much better in the ERM wards 
than non-ERM wards. 1/3 in Dunlop, 1/3 in Simpson, 1/1 in unspecified ERM ward, 
compared to 1/8 in non-ERM wards.  



Of those 12 that weren’t invited, half said they would like to have been, and half said 
that they would not like to have been. 
Reasons for wanting to attend were ‘Get info as after medication patient not always 
able to gather info’,’ to get at truth’, ‘information’. 
Reasons for not attending were ‘unless serious’, ‘It would have been over my head’, 
‘son didn’t need me there’, ‘don’t agree with it’, ‘Dr Carey helped us’. Two said that 
timing might have been a problem.  
 
Again a large majority 77% said that they would appreciate a phone call ‘would have 
appreciated it very much’, ‘anything would have been good’, ‘as I was not able to be 
there it would have been good’ 
 
Only 1 Carer (in Simpson ward caring for someone with dementia) was offered any 
type of support in their role as a Carer. 
 
As per EAU, most people did not see posters about ERM (2 out of 7 saw them, 
29%). 3 saw poster about Steve Black on ERM wards, only 1 on non-ERM wards. 
3 saw a poster about visiting times on ERM wards.  
 
The involvement of Carers also seemed much better on the ERM wards than both 
EAU and the non-ERM wards. The average score was 4.1 where 4 is having quite a 
lot of involvement, compared with 2.4 on the non-ERM wards where 2 is only slightly 
involved. 
2/2 Dunlop Carers and 2/2 Simpson Carers felt that their involvement was ‘just right’ 
‘don't see how I could have been involved more’, compared 4/6 of the non-ERM 
wards, and 0/3 of the non-specified wards. 
 
The Carers also felt more engaged as partners on ERM wards (average score 3.7 
where 3 is ‘moderately’ and 4 is ‘quite a lot’) compared to non-ERM wards (average 
score 3.1). Comments were mixed: ‘knew I was not part of “the partnership” ‘better 
than in EAU3’ ‘when she went to main ward - staff spoke to me’, ‘some were helpful, 
some not’, ‘I felt that {name removed} didn't explain anything to me. Perhaps he was 
having a bad day. Just felt like a number’. 
 
The issue about whether Carers views were respected was also more variable with 
scores between 4 ‘quite a lot’ and 1 ‘not at all’ on all wards. The two Carers of people 
with dementia on Simpson ward both scored 4, but the average scores were actually 
slightly higher on the non ERM wards (3 compared to 2.7). There was the same 
issue as in EAU that Carers weren’t always asked their views. ‘I did not give any 
views - wasn't asked’, ‘didn't express any’.  
 
Generally Carers felt that they were communicated in a way they understood most of 
the time, with a slightly better score in the ERM wards (average score 4.2 in ERM 
wards and 3.6 in non-ERM wards).  
 
The ERM wards were also slightly clearer about whom Carers should communicate 
with (average score 2.8 in ERM wards compared to 2.2 in non-ERM wards) ‘they 
always answered my questions’ 
 
 



Conclusions 
 
It is clear that Carers have different experiences of ERM on EAU and on the ERM 
wards. Despite the obvious commitment of EAU staff, it seems as though Carers are 
more likely to be actively engaged by EAU staff if the patient has a communication 
difficulty such as dementia or learning disability which necessitates their 
involvement. This may be due to the pressures of emergency assessment that limit 
communication time. It may also be that these Carers are more likely to be used to 
advocating for the person, or more accepting of their role as Carer. (It was not asked 
whether Carers were new to caring).  
 
Engagement of Carers may be assisted by the presence of Carer Support volunteers 
who have more time to engage with patients and their Carers about what they can 
expect, how they can be involved and the support that they can receive. 
The Information Mat should also give another medium to aid communication about 
ERM and Carer involvement, which the volunteers can also promote. 
 
Procedures should also promote the active engagement of Carers, and recording of 
their views.  
 
Carers awareness training for staff would also be beneficial to promote who exactly 
is a Carer, how best to engage them, and promoting respect for Carers’ pivotal role 
in the care and after-care of a patient. This links to the work that a volunteer is 
undertaking with Prof Benjamin, shadowing him, with the plan that he will do a video 
for all staff including consultants. 
 
Consideration should be given as to how best to communicate with Carers who are 
unable to attend ward rounds. 
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